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SUH COtlRT

III SESSION HERE

Horseman Murder Case Being

Argued on an Appeal From

This County,

KILLED CLARENCE MRROOM
EIGHTEEN MONTHS AGO

Well Known Stockman round Guilty
of Manslaughter uiul Sentenced o
Ten Years in Penitentiary U Out
011 Bond Awaiting Itcmilt of This
AflCrilOOIl'g Argument Famous
IiJiijf Divorce Case Argued Tills
Morning Judges Will Vole lit IVn-dU'to- n.

.

The annual November term of the
supreme court of Oregon in eastern
Oregon was opened at o'clock this he better equipped lcgls
morning, with Chief Justice Bean,
Justices Moore and Eaken and Com-
missioners King and Slater on the
bench, and the court this afternoon Is
listening to the arguments of the at-
torneys In the appeal case of State vs.
Horseman, taken from the Umatilla
county circuit court.

Horseman was convicted of man-ilaught-

in the killing of Clarence
McHroom which occurred at Potts

year ago last April. He was sen-
tenced by Judge Bean to 10 years In
the penitentiary, but Is now out on
bonds awaiting the outcome of the
appeal, argued this afternoon.

The state was represented In this
afternoon's hearing by District Attor-
ney G. W. Phelps, who prosecuted the
man, while Horseman's attorneys
were Judge Fee and Colonel Raley,

This morning the case of Lulng vs.
Lalng was argued. This action, also
from Umatilla county, la an appeal
from divorce suit In which Judge
Ban refused to free the parties from
the, roarltal yoke. The case upon Its
hearing In the lower court was sensa
tional and both husband and wife
seek freedom at the hands of the
higher court.

Will Vote Here.
Owing to the opening of court the

Justices and commissioners will cast
their votes tomorrow In Pendleton.
They would be unable to reach their
homes In time to cast ballots, and
hence will be sworn In and vote In
this city.

TAFT CLOSES CAMPAIGN
IN YOUNGSTOWN TONIGHT

Dunkirk, N. Y.. Nov. 2. Stopping
here en route to Cleveland from Buf
falo, Taft was greeted by 5000 today.
most of them laborers. He was ac-

companied to the platform of the
train by Mrs. Taft, who was given
large bunch of chrysanthemums. He
speaks at Ashtabula, Cleveland and
Youngstown today, and will leave for
Cincinnati tonight.

Youngstown, Ohla, Nov. 2.
crowds arriving here all day

Indicate that the closing of the repub-
lican campaign tonight will eclipse
the one marking the. opening of the
campaign here In September by Gov-
ernor Hughes.

AGED WOMAN KILLED
BY HALLOWE'EN PRANK.

Portland. Ore., Nov. 2. The news
that Mrs. Katrina Dahlquist aged 83,
who lived on the Barnes rond with
son, had died yesterday as the result
of Hallowe'en prank, reached here
today. An acute attack of heart dis-

ease was brought on by pranks of
neighbor boys who stole two Duhl-qul- st

farm wagons.
When was discovered that the

wagons were gone she sent her son in
search, lie found them but when he
returned he found his mother on the
front porch unconscious and she
could not be revived.

REPUBLICANS SPENT TWICE
AS MUCH AS DEMOCRATS

ItaHsts,
The

and the democrats have spent half
million dollars In the campaign, ac
cording to statement Issued from
national headquarters today.

The republicans that
party leaders In the western division
have collected three hundred and fif-
ty thousand and that the eastern di-

vision contributed the rest. Th re-

publicans announced nverage
of about ISO.

MANY KILLED AND
INJURED IN TRAIN WRECK.

Charlotte C. Nov. 2. Many per
sons are reported killed and Injured
In wreck on the Western Carolina
railroad today. Relief and wrecking
trains have been to the scene.

Will of the state
supreme court arrived In Pendleton
Inst evening to the session to
be held In thla city this week.

I

RUSSIA HELP
SERYIA AGAINST AUSTRIA.

'

St. Petersburg, Russia, Nov.
Although the officiate of the

forelkn office declined to dls
riiHH the matter, It la Intimated
in diplomatic circles today that
Russia will withdraw from par- -
tleipatlon in the proposed Hal- -
kan conference and will refuse
to recognize Austria-Hungary- 's

annexation of Bosnia and Herz- -
govlna.

The rumor Is given the color
of truth by the preparations be- -
lug made for hasty' moblllza- -
tlon of Russian forces on the
Balkan frontier. Members of
the Douma say the pea for help
sent out by Servla and Montene- -
gro lant week, will be heeded
and that Russia will aid them.

CONGRESSMAN JONES WILL
RIDE IN MAIL AH.

North Yakima, Wash., Nov. 2.
Congressman Jones proposes to re-

turn to Washington, at the opening
of congress. In mall car to learn
how the mall Is handled In order to

9 I to consider
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a

a

a

a

t

latlon affecting It.

ENGLISH ARISTOCRACY
WOULD WELCOME ROOSEVELT

London, Eng.. Nov. 2. Declaring
they consider Roosevelt the greatest
man In the world, members of the
aristocracy today made known their
desire for an opportunity to welcome
him in London. The news of the
proposed visit of Roosevelt to Eng-
land Is causing much Interest.

ABLE DEMOCRATS

HERE TONIGHT

CIOSIXG IlRYAV RALLY
AT OREGON THEATER.

Judge. A. S. Bennett and Judge Par
ker of Walla Walla, Will Fire Final
Volley for Minority Party Demo,
cratlo Simplicity Will Prevail No
Fireworks, Autog Xor Forced Kii.
lliurfasni.

With Judge A. S. Bennett of The
Dalles, and Judge Parker of Walla
Walla, as the speakers the democrats
will hold their closing rally at the
Oregon theater this evening.

With democratic simplicity, without
autos, red fire or any enthusiasm
other than what comes spontaneously
from those who attend the closing
rally will be held.

Prior to the holding of the closing
meeting the local band will play on
Court street. But the followers of
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Famous Correspondent to

publican Paper Admits

an's Chance of Victory,

REPUBLICAN LEADERS
INWARDLY NERVOUS.

Taft Men Fear Rockefeller Endorse
of 1 1 in Turn Enough

liilin in Illinois, Indiana and Ohio
to Elect Nclirakaii Admitted
That Oil Not
u Democratic Trick

Nebraska.

Chicago, Nov. 2. Walter Wcllmun
In Record-Heral- d today, says:
"Election week with the re-

publican lenders outwarfly confident,
but Inwardly The democrat-
ic are as usual.

Outward to Taft's tri-

umph, many unsettled conditions
may reverse this prediction.

The result of the Rockefeller
is uncertain. There Is no good

to that Rockefeller's
of Taft will stampede

voters to Bryan and yet great anxie-
ty exists. The republicans fear Rock-
efeller's endorsement will turn

votes Indiana, Illinois and
to elect Bryan.

X well Informed man from
York says the endorsement not a

of democrats."
In statements from

headquarters, parties take an
view of situation. The

democrats and republicans are
claiming Nebraska, by 10,000

The republicans say Taft wflll get
the republican plural! y In

the democrats claim
fight for the United senator
ship will reduce plurality, giv

Hryan a cnance to
Botb claim Colorado and

MOVING PICTURE
MADE nOY

Los Angeles, Cal.. Nov. 2. The Ju
venile court Investigating
strangest case on record, that of Lar
ry Watson, aged IS, who has lived

bushes like a hunted animal
weeks, at nights to plun-

der and
Watson made a full confes-

sion .stating that moving pictures had
I him a criminal. Until a few

weeks ago he was a In the
polytechnic high school. was
found in a hovel near city.

He said his and mother had
i him. He also robbed his pa

rt and
Bryan will make no effort at spectac-
ular street work. They that their TURKEY DINNER FOR
Jubilee will come after election ! VOTERS,
returns are known.

Judge Bennett, who will spenk lo- - I v-- . "'. 2. Every
night, has been considered for u no vo,p 1,1 cities of
years one of strongest lawyers Tuesday, Is to have a

Oregon. He to democratic k"v lintior free. The scheme Is the
much what Is to of a hot fight for election

to ,lu !ila,p senate between Francisthe republicans and as a result his
address will be listened to with ('- - Newlands, the incumbent,
est. Patrick L. republican. Both

Judge Talker of Walla Walln. Is al- - candidates will turkeys.
so an orator of much ability. t

Within past few days local in- - KERN CLOSING HIS
tcrest in politics has nrlsen to n high CAMPAIGN IN OHIO,

The cllmnx of republican '

campaign was Saturday even-- ; Toledo. Ohio, Nov. 2. Kern, the
Ing and meeting tonight will mark democratic candidate, is closing his

close of the fight behalf of campaign In Ohio.
Bryan and the principles he repre-- ' Ms last speech will be delivered hero
sents, j
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'night, and road them carefully. Then
vote for the candidate who stands
upon a platform which represents the
best interests of the Pacific const.

"I voted for Roosevelt four yearn
airo because I believed he represented
the best Interests of this country. To-

morrow I shall cast my ballot for
William J. Bryan for the same rea-

son.
No Jaimgese Citi.eiiNliip.

"No laboring man In this west can
afford to vole the republican ticket.
The republicans have declared not
only for the admission of the Japan-
ese to this country, but they want
tnem admitted to citizenship. They
have forced the state schools to ad
mit Japanese Into school along with
our own children. They arc encour-
aging their coming Into this country
to compete with the white labor of
this const?

Is thnt to the Interests of thp Pa
cific const?

The democratic platform declares
unequivocally for excluding of Jap.
anese and all Asiatic labor. It de- -
r la res for more forts, better const de- -

both platforms home with you to-- J fense and more navy to protect our

i

Democratic Leader Says His
'

: I

Party Will Carry State of I

Illinois.

ENTIRE TOWN OF KANSAS
CITY IN HRYAN PARADE

Kansas Campaign Being Mude With
All Vigor and Snap That Ilaa Char- -

aerzed Campaign From Start
Voice of Tli elesH Loader Uniiiinalr-e- d

Hays Taft at Every Stop With
Rockefeller Endorsement Rous- - '

Home City of

1

of a

The vote
mechanical

convictions
that

who

Planned Him In CHINESE RIOFERS
Lincoln.

manager.

I

Kansas City, Mo., Nov, 2. Bryan rioters
morning ror a of iH'tweon the and soldiers.

northern Kansas, making his final The o. ,e Du

whera a rousing welcome
reaching Llnc61n,

been The rlot.7ia continuation of ,1JS 3 T,

The entire town turned f culminating of Dutch tin a monster parade left a last Merchants Wll.emstead. Saturday Is bellev--- i uuiiaiii-H-; f linl
Bryan is making campaign sliopsj looted and Japanese warehons- -

Kansas with all the snap exhibited c fired.
throughout whole campaign. Hla' Troop were called today and

is unimpaired and speaks as Into the Hundreds been
vigorously he on first arrested.

step is a continued merchants
the republican party of vocated the abandonment the

Rockefeller's endorsement of Taft.
will rest at Fairvlew tomorrow

where he will receive the returns.
He said: "The republicans will

unpleasant surprise the day
after election. I think I will carry
Illinois."

Mrs. Bryan left the special at Chi
cago, going direct to their home.

AFTF.lt DAKOTA'S "EASY
STATUTE.

Sioux S. D.. Nov. 2. "Dako
ta divorces" will be a thing of the
past next Tuesday If the workers for
the new divorce law are correct In
their predictions as to the vote.

The law under which "easy di-

vorces" have made this Btate famous',
required six months residence
here to get a divorce. The

a residence of one year and
stipulates that every divorce suit
shall be heard at a regular term of
court

FOREST FIRE THREATENS
FAMOUS OBSERVATORY.

San Jose, Cal., Nov. 2. Volunteer
firemen started today for the Mount
Hamilton range to battle a forest fire

Is threatening to reach and de- -

was
U8Ua1, opened this

Is .u-!- .twm..iuv. precinct.
man

top ronivon"ainiR
will

AMOUS KIDNAPPER
ONCE SCENTED.

Everett. Wash.. Nov. 2. Leo Bez- -
"ler. a shingle v.vaver. alleged to
the kidnapper of K. G. English, the

lumberman of Ver
ne n, with an employe of a shln-Kl- V

mill at Lake Goodwin Saturday
right, according to n report received
here threatened to kill the
employe if notified the police.
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SMITH DEALS SLEOGEHAMMER BLOWS FOR

coast Japan.
that your interest and

the Interest of every
laboring man every property
owner tiie west?

"Are to these monop-
olies dictate you shall this
year to throw
of employment if you as
they say? If will be
tightening their bonds about yon.

lieirarding Panics.
"They threaten this country with
panic If Taft is elected. They

lalk of of 'fl.1. The panic of
affected values more than

the panic of and we would
been it yet if we hadn't

had products to sell which world
wanted. The bard times of those
years were due to the fact

want It
year the

could enough of
products.

"Are the people of this country
vote nenlnst a plan to protect

the savings have In the banks?
Favor

"I president of two banks In

Z

1 FORCE WILL
VOTE FOR BRYAN.

Amusement has been caused
In political circles by the
announcement straw vote
taken recently the Morning
Tribune The result
showed J. Bryan to prac-
tically the only man In the race
as far as the Tribune employes

concerned.
straw taken In

the department and
every vote was for Bryan Save
one, which went to Debs.

Accord. to members the
Tribune force this vote shows
the actual of the
men who out paper. No
canvass was made of the force
in the office. There but
two men there have votes,

being T. T. Geer and Frank
McKenzie, business
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MEETS TOMORROW

RECEIVE PLANS
FOR REVIVAL

President Alexander Meeting
Tomorrow Xlgtat In Elec-

tion Good Desired as

dock
lo He Held Early.

spite the fact tomorrow
is election day, the regular monthly

I meeting the associa
tion will held tomorrow night.
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f ARE BLOCKADED

Practical Declaration of War

Has Been by

Against Venezuela,

GOVERNMENT
RUSHING HER BATTLESHIPS,

Failure Revoke
Placing
to Battleships Being Hurried

Activity to the
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land's Troops Command of
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President Alexander desires a j Is regarded by the county off!-lar- ge

attendance.. The meeting as a sort of vermiform appen-b- e
held commencing at 7:30 so thatjdix. It is it be

It be concluded before the ar-- : that the territory
rival of Important election in the precinct including

Bingham Springs.

lH-b- s to Campaign in j REPUBLICAN EXCURSION
Chicago, Nov. 2. Debs, i A FAILURE..

ennilidiite for ho i, l.i,,.,,.
of high school 1.: He1 lh?of Illinois v. ?ost Saturday even-lyult- y,

went to Weston Saturday eve-w- ll his canvass Ter-i!1S-- f! demonstration the
vis with there, re Haute, where a meetlnir cans f Umatilla countv counted.
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Although it was announced that
j voters would come In at-

tend the rally from that country,.
j when the train arrived there were
j only between 50 60 passengers.
j
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II. LOWE'EN CELEBRATION
WAS REASONABLY "SANE."
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The irony of fate was mot appar-
ent when, at the National Irrigation
congr. ss in Albuquerque, NeW fex.
Ico. the elaborate golden trophy cup
presented by William Randolph
Hearst to the best Individual agrh

exhibit. wi cipfured by the
fxhihit made by Pueblo, Colorado,
from fie "dry farming" district Im-
mediately northea.t of that cltv.


